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NOVEMBER SENATE MEETING

EXEC UTIVE COMMITTEE REPORT
Senate ChaiT Robert Dietle read the names of the twelve faculty members whO have been
appointed t o t he Senate l s Facu l ty Committee to Review Western XXI . These are :
College of Bus i ness: Douglas Fugate , Thomas Noser, Li nda Johnson; College of Education:
Joyce Rasdall, Sa ll y Kuh l enschmidt, Bar bara Kacer; adgen Co lle ge : Joe Winstead , Cl aus
Ernst , Linda Brown; Potter College: Richard Weigel, Michael Seid l er, Lynn Newhar t . I
The committee has elected Richard Weige l as its chair, and, according to Senator Dietle ,
wishes to be contac t ed by fac~ l ty. membe r s with ideas and suggestions.
The student gove rnment has spoken to Chai r Diet l e about the possibili t y of int r oducing
"plus" and "minus" grades. He suggested t ha t the Academic Affairs Committee might want
to look into this .
BENEFITS COMMITTEE REPORT
Char l es Henrickson repor ted that this committee has bee n considering annuity pla ns, ways
for faculty and staff to get prescript ions at lowe r cos t , and an optiona l mental health
rider, covering extended care, that can be added t o our nor ma l heal t h insurance .
He also discussed the various heal t h insurance pl ans that facu l ty and staff can choose
from . All of us have by now received desc ~ ipt i o n s of these plans and have presumab l y
read them and chosen one.
FACULTY REGENT REPORT
Facul ty Regent Ray Mende l aga i n listed th e three bud~et priorltles listed in his report
in t he October 28 , 1993, Faculty Senate News l et t er (facu l ty and staff compensation,
minority recrui t ment and retent ion, campus technology and ·networking), and not ed that
the Board has added a fourth priority, maintenance, to t he l ist .
The Board did not adopt the recommendation of the Academic Committee to suspend the
HBA program, which has bee n inact i ve for several years.
Mendel said that t he Board ·has no t been dealing, as a Board , with the problems arising
from the creation of the Higher Educa t ion Review Commission. He has written a let t er
to the Chair of the Board requesti ng t hat the Board be involved as an entity in this
effort , but (as of November II) , t he Board has not had any discussion, as a Board, of
the activities of t his Commission .
According to t he Facul ty Rege nt, there are two schools of thought regardi ng the Commission:
one is that not hing much is going to come of it; t he oth er is t hat the very t ight time
frame is designed to res t r i ct opposition t o the r ecommendations made by the Commission.
Mendel be l ieves i t would be a risky strategy to believe that nothing will come of it .
f.lende l showed the Sen ate a list of the fifteen . core programs , and a compilation of data
re l ated to the non- core pr ograms, which has by now been sent t o al l departmental senators
and shoul d be made ava il able to their consti t uents .
He said also that t he Commission is to revise the mission sta t ements of the state univer sit ies , and that the revised miss i on statements will have a far-reaching impact on t he
de t ermi nation of wh ich programs survive at a given university .
OLD BUSINESS
The reso lution urgi ng the estab l ishment of a University Library Oversight Committee
rece i ved i ts second reading , and carried.
A mot ion was made by Mary El len Mil l er to add representatives of the Community Col l ege and
the Universi t y Librar ies to t he Senate ' s Facu l ty Commdttee to Review Western XXI. The
motion passed .
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NEW BUSINESS
Glenn Lohr proposed the f ollowing re so luti on on maintaining Western1 s status as a
comprehensive university:
Whereas, the faculty of Western Kentuck y University has striven since 1906 t o
make the University a respected center of learning,
Whereas, the western Ken tucky Universit y faculty excels in Do th
appli ed research,

ba~ic

and

Whereas, Western .Kentucky University faculty trEmbers have earned r eputatio'ns
whi ch enable them to provide service on a re gional, national, and international
level,

,

Whereas, the ninety-six academic majo r s and six master's degrees attract
st udents from throu ghou t Kentucky , ' the United States, and foreign cou~:ries,
Wh erea s, the faculty of Western Kentuck y University is expected to respond t o
regional, national', and international issues relative to its t eaching, research ,
and s ervice roles ,

Let it be resolved that the Faculty Senate of Western Kentucky Uni ve rsit y strongly
supports t he revised mission statement of Wes tern Kentucky University as attached
and encourages President Meredith to champion this statement as deliberations
co ntinue on the subjec t of University mission statements.

Barry Brunson moved a ." friendl y amendment" to the last paragraph of t his resolution.
altering it to read,
Let it be resolved that the Faculty Senate oE Western Kentucky Universi ty strongly
supports the concept oE ~stern Kentucky University as a comprehensive University
and enco urages President Meredith to champion this cause as deliberations continue
on the subject of University mission statemen ts .

Se nator Lohr approved of this amendment, and it wa s accepted [ in a casual vio l ation
of par liamentary procedure - ed . J . The amended re so l ution carried.
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